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UK MICKS TIIK LIME MOHT

V. J. liryan, for 18 years tho idol

of six millions of American voter.,
and a Master Politician, seeks again

to court popular applause and favor

rather than to wenr tho yoke of res-

ponsibility when his country calls his
service. lie will continue for the re-

mainder of his life one of the greatest
men of bis paity, always in the lime-

light, with a mighty following, honest,
consciencious and generally right but
never bearing the burden of responsi-

bility where that duty requires him to
play "second fiddle."

This is one of a multitude of minu''
and hardly discernnble traits found in

a politician but not in a statesman Jtvl
one of the characteristics diiFoi.'"- -

ting them.

NKW ADVKUTISINf! LA'
Merchants and others will now nave

to seek other ways of advertising
than by decorating the highway and
by-wa- with various shades of "".int.
in fanciful or other designs, .... ac-

count of the following new law:
"It shall lie unlnwful to paste, paint,

brand or in any manner whatsoever
place or attach to any building, fence
gate, bridge, tree, rock structuru cr
anything whatsoever, within the Ihn-it- s

of any stale highway or the prop-

erty of another within tho view of
such state highway without rach
owner's consent, any written, pri..'.ed.
painted of other advertisement, bill

notice sign, picture, card or poster,
except within the limits of any Jty,
excepting notices required to be post-

ed by law and excepting the placinp
of signs giving directions and distrn?
es for the information of the travel-
ing public. Any one violating tho
provisions of this net is liable to a fir

of not less than $fi nor more than $50

or imprisonment for not less than fiv

nor more than twenty days."
It is made a lawful act to deslvo.

or remove any sign or other adver-

tisement as mentioned which is in vio-

lation of this act, and without resort
to legal proceedure.

MOUK KKVKNUK NKKDKI

One of the surprising results of tlu
last election o ftho city was tho .acl'
of interest shown in municipal affairs
as demonstrated by the fact thai
there were only about i!fi0 votes cast
out of tiOO voters in the city and tlir

questions involved tho issuance o'
bonds of about ?l::o,0(0 and the in-

crease in tho rate of taxation.
And now, how are we goiiijv to fin-

ance the city? Tho last revenue from
tho liquor licenses will be received
July 1st, in tho sum of about $U.fi)0
which added to the annual tax levy
is not sullicienl to pay the present
current expenses. Wo have now vot- -

Tb insure in a company
7ou do not know is like
loaning money to a Granger

FIRE
insurance is simply a
promise to pay if you
have a fire. Get the
strongest companj
hack of that promise.

For over 104 years the
Hartford Fire I nsurance
Company, promptly
paying every hones
loss, has stood impreg-

nable through wnr
panic and conllnfn-tio- n,

Mty wo show you
HnrUbrd policy ?
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the outstanding

warrants but that does not pay our
with only afuture bills. Moreover

majority of 22 in favor of the bonds

how much cagemeBS will the bonding

companies display to purchase tho

funding warrants?

TIIK MEXICAN MUDDLE

Self styled leaders in Mexico, wno

seek to capture and personify U o ado-

rnment of that country and who are

in addition to governing their r.ativc

land and endeavoring to suppress

their rebellious rivals, also with a

Ecnse of sacred patriotism to repel
invasion of U. S.any landing or

followed by a half starved heterogen-

eous mob, deem it their sacred duty,
notwithstanding that their

oming is previously announced by

1 'resident Wilson as for the purpose

of restoring law and order and accom-

panied by assurances that we want

.othing in Mexico. more than

t.vo years of chaotic confusion they

have utterly failed to pi ogress and

the conscience of the American gov-nuno-

actuated solely by humaui-;- y

is about to intorrrrs.
And yet, poor, starving Mexico,

feebly, yet to tho utmost of her
strength will doubtless strike the

.cluing hand.

KAMI WAKNING
And now they say, they are g'.ng

io prohibit pink lemonade. The ts,

or whoever it is that are
hvays discovering that something
particularly dear to our hearts is uuart

!y and dangerous, the bacteriologists

.iy that it has more germs mat
'i.intz lias pickles. So it must go.

all right Rut by the great
Central Pole of the universe; we wain
!o whhj you scientific ginks,

and now: don't go snooping
and discovering that it is un- -

...kary to fed peanuts to the ele-

gant! For if you do, and you try
- have any laws passed prohibiting

hat ninacle of pastime, tho great
.American public will rise up on Hs

' id letrs and hurl the whole horde of
.on, with hideous ruin and combustion
.iown to bottomless perdition!

WHKN WAIt CAM 13

vnen war came the nations of Ku- -

,opo seized every railroad and puteti-.-.ill-

every big private enterprise and
to operate them for the nation- -

. welfare. The governments ignor- -

private interests and musty tradi-- .
oils and trampled over beliefs 'hat

";ive ever governed tho coniereial
orld. the government of Germany,

save waste and prevent specula- -

lon, assumed charge of the distribu-

tion of all food shifts, not only to
'u soldiers but to the general public

They e claim, and undoubtedly ih
claim is true, that in such a nation-.i- l

crisis private enterprise could not
a depended on. What nations can

do and nnlst do, to insure successful
war, nations can do, and ought to do,

j insure peace, to prevent monopoly
t'estroy abnormal profits in tho din

-- million of the necessaries of life.
If a nation finds it necessary to direct

io business of feeding and clothing
nien, so they may easier kill otluir
men, why cvlu it not direct the busi-

ness of feeding and clothing men so
they themselves may live?

If national is good in

iinies of war, why is it not good in
u times of peace? If a nation can
"ep its soldiers nourished so they

may be able to perforin their duties in

lines of war, why not see to it thai
i.- - jili.ens are nourished so they can

Perform their duties in times of
:acc? Is it any worse to let an ar-..i- y

of soldiers starvo than to let an
rmy of civilians starvo? The dir- -

y alley:-- , of London and Paris have
' ecu swarming with human derelicts
'or years; they pick garbage out of
'he gutters, the little children grow up
o be thieves and idiots and this is
rue in our own American cities and
et Society insists that the govern-

ment can do nothing.
The government could do noth-

ing against this tragedy that was de-

stroying millions nf its people, yet the
very day that war struck Great
'iriuiin seised every railroad and
nine thirty of tho great factories in

London not fartorioK of arms ami
imnuiitition hut factories producing
food clothing and shelter, for the lack
of which the enple of tho nlmiin are
dying.

And no o'io objoi'U; no one raises
the cry tlmt private vosUd rights are
Icing diitmhed. Why? Ilocaiiio an nr-:i-y

of armed moil mini be fed and
clothoil himI the government immt
know, second, tlmt ttKlioriiitiuit prlc- -

are not rhurtfwl.
Th army or uiwrmtttl nitm, woman

iiul children roneUluUnf every huntm.
Miiir in th government mul i M
unit i IuUkm! t all lime. Tfcp k-i-

iH"iii of eailfc kve dwietly u.,ilii
m f'w iiulivklunle ytrVerN ilu p.,!
f bfi-'i- i iweeolfle tu4 M Umm tu..

Tite Uur'f of Hid iMUUfiii mi
) lltMM llli' Hit of lit aid i.n1
it I(UIM li ul !i,l i , ,,,,
Cm rtiM ( ..ii 1.1'in lu i.i.
te- Hun i i . i , . ,

man or a
street walker in Berlin or London
The slums are deadlier than thci
trenches. ;

If a single European nation, nowj

at war. would abolish drunkennoss or!
tuberculosis or the social evil or the ,

of an From
r n
in the present struggle

And yet all nations submit, and by
inaction consent to these daily hor-

rors. Millions for war against man,

but not one cent for war against dis-

ease and Millions to dese-

crate the homos of Germany and Eng-

land and France, but not one cent to
clean up the slums of these cities.
Ycomnn Shield.

Vm, Kardcll, oldest conductor on

the Coos Hay railroad has taken his
old run from to Myrtle
Point.

It is hoped to have tho through au-

to stage between Myrtle Point and
Kosehurg started in a few days.

Prof. Mitchell of Kugcne and G. W.

Puller of Carvallis arc scheduled to
pass through this country this wc-- k

on their way to Curry county to
mineral

All the material possible is being
taken for the railroad from Kugcne to
Coos bay from the old road which sev-

en years ago w-- partly built frotn
Drain. The tie.? are classed as sec- -

ond hand and are only used on spurs j

and sidings but the rails are all good
and are gointf down on the new track,
Many of the old bridge timbers arc
.ilso being used.

2S'KW COUNTY
'i'ho Bandon club dome

time ago, for the purpose of creating
a little interest in its nul

held a debate,
tho subject being tho creation of a
;cw county to be formed from a pi.rt :

of Coos and a part of Curry. It seems
that the people of northern Curry hs-- e

'f.ken the matter seriously and, ac
wording to the Langlois Leader, have
made some of the at-

titude of tho voters of that vicinity,

with the result that all are found to

f,ivor it. Such a plan would save the
northern Curry people about ifty
.dies of each year to the

.ounty seat to attend court, tax pok-

ing and other county business.

Till:
The of several states

'inve been wrestling with
laws. already has such a
law, which is more honored in the i

breach than in the very
much as are the laws of
most states which attempt to regulate
personal habits by law. Nebraska
'as an law, "but" say3

. writer in the Omaha Bee, "I never
..card of any serious effort
Io enforce it. When of War
Garrison was here about a year ago
1 was on the reception committee and
as we were coining out of one of the
' is office buildings not the Bee
iiiiilding to us who wore serving as
bis escort ho seemed suddenly to dis-

appear. I went back and found the
idcrotnry in front of a cigar stand.

"We feared we had lost you, Mr.

Oh," said lie, "I just wanted a
package of and, seeing thh
place, just droppo 1 luck to buy them"

"Well, then," I jol ingly
"you have helped break one of Nebras
ka's most .solemn laws."

"How's that?"
"Why," 1 answered, "our lawmakers

navo strictly the sale or ci-

garettes to man, woman or child in
he state of

"That explains it," was his retort;
"I thought the girl looked at me
atber critically when I called for "i- -,

gr.rcttos, but she reached out .he
package without asking any que
fens."

That is just one shining example ni'j
the results of freak Ini

whether our law-make- rs

.vlll this time screw up courage and
conscience enough to repeal a farce

law that only breeds
law defiance.

NOTK'K KKKP OUT!
Ill n tmiri) in AltilmmM ti rw mmlilii

io nwiin, was In the water. It
')n tiie bank, nulling around t

I

ouch other what to do, wore thirty
MO) big luiHky men, novenil of whom l

could swim. While thoy were pid
dling and tho boy sank
Not even then did one of the"men" i

fduiigo in the water and try to rexi-in- '

Dm little follow. Ho drowned before
their very oym, letter, when iiit'-ti-m-

by other dllium the
i'lvvii fellow that tly hud
tit thlr Muiulny cloth, did not i.li
io fi l tlu m muUimJ ami tlwl thr wm

mil tioii- - fui mttv uf liutm Io uiuln- -

ui. pull il.n (ml otil uf 0
. i..J A uf iiirfeutou iuji'i.u
mt Urn pi over tin. (uwo Mini

loM Muiutny UII fell...
Ulul I Ul 44 Mllltll, Mil

li UtlkV lllf llU't I I. ulli.U I

i... I . itw ' " ,4a. uf lb
H i . 'I I

Railroading in Coos

wTconleVtV5u.;ay Advenlurcus journey

poverty!

Marshfield

prospects.

commercial

meetings,
increasing attendance,

investigation

pilgrimage

SKCRKTARY'S CIGARETTKS
legislature

anti-tippin- g

Mississippi

observance,
anti-cigaret-

anti-cigaret- te

anywhere
Secretary

Socr"ary."

cigarettes

remarked,

quizzically.

prohibited

Nebraska."

legislation.
wondering

anti-cigaret-

struirultnic
lling'SS

pottering

Hetoniihwl
oxpmiiied

drowning

Iwyivtlfl

Twenty Years Ago1

Marshfield to Beaver Juncl, as hid in

Recordcr File

(From tho Recorder for June i8!f)

A writer in the Recorder told of his
ndventurcs on the Coos Pay railroad
which demonstrated that, railroad on I

that road twenty years ago was a
lvmltor nf oximi-ionr- In lio rnmniiilior.
ed. He "purchased a ticket to Heaver
Hill junction which was as far as the
cars were to go that day.

"The ticket wbr first class: that is,
the full limit of the law was charged
on it and perhaps everything else
was first class, but tho style was dif-

ferent from most other roads.
"The cars were huge boxes, seven

or eight feet deep. The sides of ths j

car were lined with sheets of iron j

the walls being inclined fro mtho hot- -

torn to the ton at an angle of forty
five degcrees. mnking it imnossible
for a person to stand upright. The
cars were entered by climbing in from
the top, a feat a lady could not hope tc
accompiisn unless sue wore nioomers. i

The cars were constructed in this
peculiar manner for the purpose of
carrying coal when not used for car-

rying passengers, a combination which
reflected great credit on the manage-
ment for economy and utility. Ar the
cars were not provided with seat , the
management, having the comfort of
the passengers in view had provided
.everal rolls of barbed wire. Some
may not think that a spool oi haro
wire does not make a very

set but a trial will convince one
that it lias many good points

Tho points readily insert themselves
in the posterior portion of the body
and bold it firmly, preventing the vib-

ratory motion that would otherwise
occur.

The seat is a little uncomfortable
until one gets used to. Some can not
accustom themselves to it however
but prefer perching on the top edge
of the car which is about two and a
half inches thick and where they
could enjoy all tho pleasant sensa-
tions of "riding on the rail" besides
being exposed to tiie imminent dan-

ger of being thrown oir and falling
or out of the car.
But the most amusing feature of

the trip was a darky who was going
to the mine. He was very drunk and

he could not sit on the edge of the
car he tried the very difficult feat of
lying on it and it was comical to
watch him in his efforts to balance
himself. Kvery few minutes lie would
fall asleep and then he would incline
in or out of the car until just as he
was in the act of falling he would
rouse himself and recover his equilib-
rium.

It was an even bet among the pas-

sengers whether he would fall in or
out of the car but finally with the luck
of drunken men, he fell in and came

it
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sliding down among the rolls of barb j

wire which held him in position for
the rest of the trip."

Tupper rock was to bo blasted an
the special feature of a fourth of Ji.-Jl- y

celebration. ' This large rock which
Ims stood for ages keeping guard over
t,,c entrance to our harbor is being
tunneled for the purpose of obtaining
rot-,- t fo'- - jetty system." The tunnel
WB thirty five feet long and five tons

r powder were to be used.

Aloir.o Winton enme from Smith
,,- -

ler for a Visit and took home With1i

:,in, a wagon load of clams inlerding
(0 pa,,t them in Smith River.

n "Si Klegg and
li.j Pard" was scheduled for Armory
hull for the benefit of the circulating
library.

Supervisor Schetter of the Umpire
road district improved the road lead-- 1

ing from Knipire to Bandon during
the week.

The tug Liberty was sold to parlies
at San Francisco and was taken to
that place.

Grandma Callahan died at Two
Mile, aged 7--

(From the Recorder, June 22nd, 1!0T)

A. J. Ilartman and son Walter left
for the Portland exposition.

Kenneth Perkins and sister Kdna
who have been in eastern Oregon for
nearly a year returned home on the
Alliance from Portland.

The force of men working on tho
scows lor the government work had j

1 unshod one and started on the other.
Marshfield was beaten at base ball

with Hughes and Oswill as the bat-

tery for Bandon. By the victory Ban-

don was tied for leadership in the
league.

Mrs. Kdna bar n

suit against the Sinith-Powo- rs

Logging Company for $115,000 damag-

es. This because of an accident when

she was run over by a logging train!
last October. She will have a leg am-- !

pulutcd below the knee as the result
of the accident. Mrs. Walls was mar-

ried since the accident and her hus-

band is a young newspaper man.

N(il"MI N I S arc mm fill perfected for

r:iliirtl.i i i .inn ami close at initiniiii .moii

inn. Two full iU)t of iiiiiix nt fun and amiiitninit

onicr of

To

because you
your in a safety

vault. Many bave re
their

fires and bave cost
them dear.

is worth care of.
Our vaults are fire and
proof. We invite your

WOMAN.
rilO rules tlio world, whnto'cr betides,

Ami ever true uoith abides?
A woman.

T7HO, ever constant, ever true.
And over fond, through lovo, to do

A kindly duty-J- ust for unit
A woiimn.

U'HO dlirhiR nil nf wifehood's relfin
Will ever keep mi honniM name,

l.ikn lustrous Bold, without n stain.
And striving nway for your snln?

A

Wno .''onrs ,ho l,n"" of Wl'rll"' clir,,T
hero duty lies Is over there,

And every pnln her hemt to share.
Should miKiilsh full? An mmel fair.
III khldl) nld, hor lovo desoivi.1

A woiimn

A N'I1 when life's work Is Inld nsldo.
When hulks or Mine urn the tide.

Thnt HWeii's lei se.iwmd, illlhles:i wide-Wh- o

Wii;(.- - And In her he-il- l nib erleil,
And liii'itlieK tile pniy'r III. it's not denied
At (lod's w hltti throne w hem wilnlK nhlile

A woman

0"' woman, mother, sister, wife.
I'hy hUashiK hinds the sweeter life,

And t'iro'.iKh the haltles, ernes mid strife
Tli sweet devotion, ever life,
I)oimi --.! ii crown of love's devleo

woman
-- I'lttslmrKh Dispatch.

RODERT REESE.
NCK tlicit was a little boy

Whose name was Itoheit Heme.,
And every afternoon

Ho had to speak n plcon.

Po tnnnv poems thus he learned
That soon he had it sloro

Of recitations his hend
And still kept lcarnlni; morn.

Now this Is what happened:
lie was fiilleil upon one week

And totally forgot tho ploee.
He was about to spertlt.

Ills brain he ciU;eleil,
lint not a word remained within Mb

head.
And mi ti spoke at random.

Ami this Is w hat lie Hold:

My beautiful, mv beautiful.
Who Htanilesl pioiidly by.

It was the schooner Hesperus,
The ; waves dashed lilKh,

Why Is the forum crowded?
What means this stir In Homo?

Under a spreadlm; chestnut tree
There's no place Mko home.

When Freedom from her mountain height
I'llitl "Twinkle, twinkle, Utile, star."

IShyit, If you must, this old may head,
Kins Henry of Navario.

ir v.,,,-,.- . ....ii ..... ,i,.
To be or not to' be;

r,"f,'u '"" .'i""!"!'1,
f)li woodman, spans .

f'haiKo, hester. cIi iiko! On Stanley, onl
And It I w ho w III be clever.

The hot stood on tin- - IiiiiiiIiik deck,
lint I co on forct r

:u.ood, old

!'

MARSHFIELD
Celebrates July 3rd
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inuiir.

uf Mamlill! I rind i cordial Utvltatinu in all to

gut aii fither or InN of iIh'M' Uy of iiiriiiimni
til wtio i .or they will luve kmhI mmk- - ik hr

Ity 'Idchmlion ('oiimiillci
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burglars
Anything valu-
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